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ELLA KEEPS BITING
NABS HER ROMEO
Climaxing the tremendous toll
of Leap year nuptials, Ella
Keeps Biting led confirmed bach-
elor. Frozeph ('•. Marrytoonian,
to the halter in a stupendous
ceremony in the college chapel
today.
The service was opened with
a spirited rendering of "You
Are My Lucky Star" by Soggy
rands. College Wrong Leader,
and Marshie Grab-her, Chairman
of Louse Presidents' Council, as
the three thousand two hundred
and forty-three guests shifted
restlessly in their seats while
awaiting the bridal party.
When flower girls Pot Wastings
and Barge Toppel, tiny vision- in
pink tulle, had finally stumbled
into place the ushers began unroll-
ing the Ellsmere Chaucer by spe-
cial permission of the Huntington
as fit carpeting for the
bride' feet. The
man was Mr. Gone Silley, immac-
ulate in his black tie and white
carnation. The rest of the bache-
lor's cotillion included <
Bramble, Philbert Ba/.ook. Pill-up
Riot, Cycle Wigler. and T. H. Pale
Splotter, Visiting Lecturer from
Jail for the occa
Tht bad note of
Snivellin' K. Swells on her pipe
and i night the impatient
o ita foot as one body to
join singing the processional hymn,
ie." The bl
party teas led by Maid of Honor,
breader, ra<
in u fur trimmi
baby >
attendants, who wore prii
gowns of chati
tering green cellophane
were the I I acka-
Sptee, Lace E. Squawk, Sfl
F. Jerkins, Repeal de Blanke
Swellin' Darlingsouse.
Down the aisle at last cam
"little in her grandn
er's 18-inch waist, clinging con-
vulsively to the arm of Mr. T.
Prays Blocter, who gave her away.
In one hand Miss Biting carried
a demure nosegay of green awkids;
in the other a handy eleven vol-
ume History of the English Lan-
guage. All the way down that long
aisle Mr. Blocter comforted the
bride, assuring her that the wed-
ding guests were not material sub-
stances after all. Bringing up the
rear was the ring-bearer, little
Very Pill Taylor, attired in a pair
of striped velvet bloomers, worn by
Baurice Heavens in Shamlet, and
won at an Elizabethan "bank-nite"
iting.
The ceremony, a short and im-
ive» one, was pel foi med en-
tirely in Middle English, except
for Mr. Marrytoonian's shouted
"I do" in almost perfect Armenian.
The happy were greeted at
the doors of the chapel by a crowd,
at the ropes and clu
ing at the bride's veil ol
line de cheese cloth. Headliners
spotted in the throng in. i
Breath Bison, Resident of See
Gee; Spotty Dousemayd, Editor-
m-Grief of the R Diabee
Res-
ident of Y:i i ns mallows; and Rent-
A-Hall. President of the class of
ninel
light bulbs
a men, led b
(Krazy)
jian and Pi
Following thi iy a small
for 600 of the
is given by the newly-
H. Roams supplied dan
ance of 86
of the college orchestra. At
punch bowl resided Burley Hei
berg and Deb Beggary, and the
food table was under il
hands of Stuffy Tafford. At the
climax of the party Ella K
Biting Marrytoonian left her
i- to throw iiei
the top of Scream Hall to the




her name from the first heat ol
hoop rolling i
i nee.
Attired in a trim
How sai k cloth the bridi
her husband departed on the
for Newtonville, for
honeymoon in th
i- Falls pul iry.
m consented to say a few
words to the pi
had battled hoards of auto|
in from hi ppear-
aa Rhett in that gr
of the xouii 'Die
Wind." in hi., sanctuary in the bot-
tom of the swimming pool,






The latest scurvy by the
Stoogent Scurvy Committee of
the Stoogent Scurriculum Commit
tee reveals in an inclusive
patch to the Noose that leap year
i an unprecedented rocket to
n Of Flounders Hall
Tin
issible 5t) atoog
posed ber hours of
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X. the i I'ge stoo-
,
now has a cii itua-
herst, and Oil 1 1 h pi
Ann Sheridan the OOmpfa girl,
"Thai old be tru
I is not sui pi
'
plained Ml

















tional thin it which left the match at
Freytag triangle of Jail, Ham-
1
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II .u-po The I I
Ass. Weditor* Filler
Heart Weditor
Busy Man ,,... Sniff
I IMIOItl \ |
Vi ;i recent dinner-meeting
f the ^ elleslej Bor'um, the
qfuestion of Leap Year, ilfl Pos-
nihilities and Problems, was
profoundly debated bj <v-
pertfl in the field.
.ii preceding
ion • i particular!] plai I
to put Hi- audience Into a re
mind. Love-apple
and 'he diners had a ch
of en u-wed
brains, according to their senti-
ments for or against the Leap
Year tradition
Side dishes consisted of New
England squash and fried mi
the i sviili
"I .-,| Willi
chilly sauce. Canned razzbc
and delicately boated cupcakes,
served as des followed
by Strong black coffee to bun -h
the group into a clear-headed dii-
u ioi be mal
I n befoi • them.











All r mi 1 1 ibut
A with ih' full a
o* of the
good faith. The tdiUn < hold II
nhouhl he in the
the Editors by tl :S0 p.
m. or 1:00 a. m. on Mondays.
I.n I: , .,, „sr of flip if
>/ overnight >








Mi-. Eatetfi H. Callory and
Mr. Frozeph Marrytoonian spoke
on the pro- side of the Issue,
while Dr. Sarj H. Del. ife and
Mr. Gone SHIey took the nega-
tive stand, Mrs. Callorj and
Mr. Marrytoonian argued that
unle-s women were allowed to
pursue the men they wanted
once everj four year-, there
would be manj a shy lad and
onh maderatelj attractive lass
who would never reach the altar,
i, on the other
hand that, nine times out
""mi thai such practices were
unfair to the d< I i male. The
debate was long and exhaustive
ll ii- clo ity of
loyal to the na
tl ion, were
in Roi-imm
Tips to the Lovelorn
Weally Balm for the Bn/i
By Eateth B. Collory
Di I illo
la it true what they say about
bruai • 291 h ! I mean it you pro-
pose and he doesn't accept, does he
have to pay you $10.00 ' And isn'1
there some way you can get both




Ans. By all means take the tl
ey. The man will be back I
later.
Dear Dr. Callory,
I am simply enamoured of a too,
divine Dartmouth man. And 1
nply must have him sooner or
later. If possible I would lil





bun off that Ioi
Yours truly,
Roseola P Beerbohm
Ans. Leave him in the
mp hire cold i
Dr, Callory!
an lead






kmd they have m t). All(]





Ans. Harvard graduated 2,000
last June. But just where they are
now has escaped me.
Dear Dr. Callory,
Doe* a leap year proposal lead
to a happy marriage? Or does the
person leaped at feel that he has
ed something in life by not
having done his own work?
Belviders Buttons
Ans. l will take the matter up
in detail in my annual second




•"" '" love with my room-
" " ihould be a conflict
ition, but the won'l fight. 1
with thsra
pose. Bui what can
talk.
Thai
m, i«sa FlareitAns. Thank YOU.
i
. the Welletloy College Noose:
As a whacklty,
I am writing to
pour publickation to .-iiongly cx-
my opinions on several
abuse pus on w Inch J feel
trongl; Fir My o£ all, the Noose
has contained in its pages some
flagrant ei i or i, in punctu
Whit h I think, should be
in. e the Noi.se i- of audi q
widely Tead Importance. SToui
on left off two commas from
behind the preceding words on
tWO, which made it. SO that
1 he on. i 1 3tandable meaning of the
ii unmarked did nol
neel up w-iih what went b
came after. I fcrusl thai
little, oi difficultj cannol help but
in mj ity as
proffeser i do these implied ei
and can find (hem.
' your scripts bei
go a long -
to improve the Noose. Now about
this knitting which the stoogents
I hel up -
has their tim-s when they like to
nd do a little recrea-
tion like knitting for instance
Ind I don*!
i at some time like
dinnei listening to the radio
in theii rooms knit. But it is quite
too distressing to a lekturei
deeply gorgeous subject like
°r maybe science for him to
stand up and see a mess of needles,
with fingers, flying back and forth'
all over the room. Or don't you
think so! Anyways, I also think
tft-l of a regulation
"Id be done about the
wav rush like young de-
mons out of class when the bell
has just done ringing after
iNow why they seem to slam books
the way they do before the
whacklty has completed his say is
due to. I think a mere lack of
regard of these. After all one
should remember that the v,, v
teeniest bit of the golden grains
of knowledge are much more de-
lictus
.n the long run than what-
ever the stoogents run off to which
I suppose is lunch or some other
equally unimportant little matter




Will consist of heart doj
lace paper. Choir members are
reminded to bring ten cent
the refreshments, and a valentine
h they will exchange Wll
In a special interview with
the preaa, Mr. T. B. Scream,
conductor of the choir, re-
vealed that the purpose of
the musical party is to give
the jirls an opportunity to
l<»ok over the available mate-
rial for a possible choir con-
cert trip in the spring. He
said, "I have always felt that
the spirit of camaraderie
among the singers, resulting
from personal contact, K>
essential to good tone qualit>,
diaphragmatic breathing, and




Mr. Scram will open the program,
playing the well-known Fudg
ral Flat* l>y Jo-ham S. Botch.
Selections by the Wellesley Sigher
will include Lover, Whore Can You
Bei by Butch Hoven, and / Ain't
Sfobody, by Shoeman. The
re group will unite in render-
ing Ah, :• f9i by
Tosca Ninny, and the third move-
ment of the Second Concerto of
tUS by Cole Porter. The
'losing number will be Mr. Scj
voice and
ii of Key's /,'/ ego.
If there's woman - mon - woman
We'll put you on lop
Ity lolvine your rlrets problem*
At The
Triangle Shop
22 Church St. Welleiley
Because of the unprecedented
number o
bers of the Class of nin-
sporty, the deadline foi publica-
tion of .-t 111 be extei
indefinitely. The graduating class
has a rare opportunity this year
to catch some of the thousands of
eligibl -ung men attending
nearby colleges, universities, h
tutions, and Hs i
"We have had to add a whole
section for the announcement
confided Marryin' Heavens, the
Editor. Our adverti/ers have
launched a Buy Your Trousseau
Early Campaign for the more
than one hundred Seniors who
are planning a mass wedding in
the chapel after graduation."
The Arm inda Bored otters a spe-
cial issue bound In white ribbon
and oi is to every Se-
nior who B hei intention
to wed before May Day Hoop-
rolling. "We feel that aucl
hould bi
your grandchildren what a Wel-
> woman c
hould like to in.




il pamphlet called Hot!
it in Diamonds and I
Dates, for publication the week be-
fore Senior Prom," Miss Heavens
announced.
*NlORS
Only 29 more shopping
days till prom! Do your










for dose V daze!
*«**% U G« Ta ItfMMSS?
Tram it • Ummh WaMtpW* <•




JUNK* KKUTIVC aad AC<0UNTWKJ
(1 Ys« Cases,)... OffKl TIAIMNG
rmm" C amv. UjmtHtM w. itrrr. rinau, |
tt Taan IMi- I—. "--,,,, |,
VflCHANTS&BANKERS'l
BUSINESS ft SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
jj
NfWS sUilojhc, 2 20 EAST 42s STJ»«» T«f% C»r eh»«« i MU 2-Otl» 3
Hlimi- i i *
"thru Leap Yeor Only"
^^«ajR»
Touroine proposes Gloves ond Hoses
For Wellesley's winsome Misses
Touroine oftired ond Leop Yeor sired

























B. C, BROWN, B. U., YALE
or "BUTCHER BOY"!
Hove o monicure. beouty treatment for
complexion, skin toning or hoir condi-
tioning, by thoroughly skilled operotors!
filene's Beauty Balcony ic oir-condi-
ttoned
t!






on «ni in a I
mate before




"Never." he whispered, hor-
rified, "Never had I dreamed
f such heroic effort to
IchiCTC connubial bliss. My
twelve months on the Welles-
lev campus that Leap Year
revealed Woman to me.*'
pressed as to the me* run-; of his
statement, Mr. Scream
rvealed the torment of a sensi-
«•, single-minded, single man
Inidst a throng of would-be Wel-
sley wives. "I managed to hide
am the faculty," he recalled
tt-rly. Tor I soon discovered
itt my lessons in diaphramatic
ippoit from Miss de Rlnnke were
j| a trap."
It was Monday. Wednesday,
Ind Friday at 12:40 that
brought the greatest struggle,
Mr. Scream recalled. After
this horrible experience he
resolved to quest for a wife, a
aife who would protect him
from further threat, and, what
if. more, a wife who would
share his passionate fondness
fur the flute
"Now, take a Wellesley woman
." he began.
"But you didn't take a Welles-
n," we murmured
"No one," he said, ignoring the
ption, "iid one at Wellesley
Slamb had even an inkling
the moving possibilities of the
iid." He reminded your re-
oner of the great efforts he made
t Wellesley. He even recalled the
days when he almost succumbed
to Miss Weoper's harmonica.
"In the fall Gf "38 I realized
tfce desperate situation." Mr.
Scream continued. "Wellesley
women were not destined to be
flutists, and another Leap Year
was fast approaching. Taking
»y life in on* hand, and my
ticket to Northampton in the
other. I ventured on the Sniff
campus."
Sniff girls, the beaming Sigher
Director assured us, were Different.
In Northampton he no longer felt
oppressed and imprisoned. "Try-
to imagine my joy," he pie
"when at a rehearsal of the Sniff
I saw a beautifi
woman rise and play the flu.
"I tried to hide my joy from
the less fortunate male men
of the faculty," he recalled.
my return to Wellesley I a-i
them to make an escape. Poor
Talcum Roams was too involved in
an eternal discussion with
Ponderstonk to notice the passage
of time, and now—" he sighed,
"Now he's too late."
Kallow Kampus Krimes
By Mildewed H. Lockaspree
CHAPTER 3
The Purloined Manuscript
Slowly recovering her senses,
iss Killa Weed looked around the
'easure Tomb and fully realized
was really gone, her precious
miscript. the Treasure Tomb's
west acquisition, a first edition
Romances. No wonder she
J had that strange premonition
ich gnawed at her conscience
:ould not sleep and finally
de her da.*h across the forbid-
campus ut midnight and
igh the yawning portals of the
ring her hair she searched
oom. Achespeare, Pluto, Pill-
Frowning, not another volume
irbed. Only True Romance*
Jgone.
it had been mislaid in
stacks by one of those new
aiians. Slowly Miss Killa Weed
d down ii Footsteps
id behind her and spider webs
ssed her face like eery finger-
ed the re i
moonlight lay in cold
>"- on the Boor, Mus-
her courage she climbed









a warm stickiness on
•d back frozen
1 r hands were dyed
Grubby a Iread v foot!
iper? No—No! BLOOD
'Her in England I
«t 1421 to 1441 and its Effect
e of the Heads of Let-
Grubby was dead—quite
A knife lay on the floor
amidst a confusion of in-
*Js and Comp 101 pamph-
""dently It was not taking
korrors work in Ec and
Botany that had killed Grubby.
On the dead girl's sweater
pinned a manilla card saying
"Dead Honor
.*udents Tell" No
Tales." Mercifully Miss Killa Weed
fainted, crumbling to the cold
floor, and knocking her head
against a quarto edition of Tht
Grapes of Wrath.
The inquest took place the next
day in the Snooks Room. Inspector
Justice Cluing presided, somewhat
disturbed by the deep groans of
Miss Ranch P. The dumb who
ran about wringing her hands.
After hearing Miss Killa Weed's
jumbled, coherent story, Mrs. Clu-
ing summed up the facts: It is
evident that some female desper-
ately needed this advice. With the
disturbed state of the campus, it
would be impossible to tell right
away who did this. The manilla
card on Grubby's sweater had been
traced to Hackaway Bookshop.
Suddenly Dr. Wisrgler burst into
the room, brandishing a letter. "A
clue, a clue," he cried. The door
slammed, the lights went ou'.;
they heard the sinistei click of the
lock from the outside
There they stood. Trapped in




out of the .''.
.' W li ' -,- //,.
r of the purl
the kill, r of poor <: ubbyi i:, ad





it is a pi




nation wide poll la select the
lett O'Hara will feel vim
the final choice. Some may have
rooted for Bette Davis, some for
Miriam Hopkins, n for
Garbo, but when they see th.-
newcomer to the Hollywood screen
living, breathing, being Scarlett
O'Hara. they will be convinced t>l
the wisdom of the choice. They
will feel as David Selznick RHMl
have felt when on first being in-
troduced to Fanny K. Do-Tell he
said, "You are
DO-TELL'S Dl
Though Miss Do-Tell's brilliant
Of the Irish minx
'i have carried the pi< ture
alone. the film wouldn't have
reached such great hoi
out the in ,,• Frozeph
Marrytoonian as Rhett Butler,
Mr. M in ishing
I lharleston blockade i unnei m
you forget that you are wab
a movie, He give* hia all
outdoes himself. He is quob
g, " Voting comes natural to
i hell if quol
saying of him, "He is my Rhett
\\l with
, and Mela
and crumbling Atlanta is neverto-
beforgotten
SCENES OPEN EA.R1
Memorable are the opening
scene Ig the j»race and
charm of plantation ice, of
a way of life that we win i
see again. Here is coqui
Do-tell as the belle ounty.
Here is hei hard-drinking, lund-




force and vigoi should not go un-
nized. Here we see Scarlet)
pouring out her heart to Ashley
Wilkes, feverishly portrayed by
Afraid Di Left-field, only to be
rudely laughed at by Rhett Marry-
toonian, bobbing up from behind a
We see Scarlett charming
the bashful young Charlie Ham-
ilton (Ptomaine Geoffrey) with
ame technique she later uses
teal Frank Kennedy (Fillup
Riot) from her younger sister, V\ <
see a spiritual sweetness in Eliza-
beth Dahnin's portrayal of Me-
la nie.
Excellent, too, are the minor
characters. You will find that
scene upon scene will impress it-
self on your memoiy. You v. ill
be haunted by Miss Do-Tell's
pleading with Ashley to "take her
away from all this". You will love
Melanie's tenderness. Y'ou will be
swept off your feet by M
toonian's manliness tn shorl the
word for GWTW is nol [umbo; it












damsels have succeeded — so we
read in the papci ..,, have
to be smart abom
wish vot hVi k:
FRASER'S
CENTRAL STKIIT
This Space Reseri ed
for Patronesses
Leap Year, like the presidential election,
but once every hy not
make the most of it
If you want to be in
the swing of things,
with anxious males
hanging on your eve-
ry word for a propos-









tice the following ex-
ercise: slump down in
chair, until body is in a
straight line, clo
. re-
lax. Continue for 50 min-
lt will brfl irkle
to the eyes, and you will be
well on the wa
the envied reputation of
"beautiful but dumb."
rudely awakened bj pro
sor, do not be discouraged:
the shock is excellent foi
nervous system. (Note to
professors: you can follow
this excellent routine hy sim-
ply letting your students take
over the discussion.)
Fashion items, Seen pro* to
an exam, a tall bed look-
ing lady, clad in a be tut iful purple
gown, and carrying as >
an attractive stack of light blue
books abou long ami
five inches wide. Whipping through
Founders the other day (late for
an exam) we caught a glimpse of
Miss Lace Gawk, attired in a
of the fashionable new shade,
screwdly green.
A MUST on your beauty
— for that blotchy mid-year com-
plexion, Dr. Boils recommends a
new product — stimulating, re-
•ifig,
—a Simpson cocktail. Re-
ducing item: When in the dormi-
tory cut out all starches and sweets
and you'll be sure to grow thin -
you won't eat a thing.
If you have any questions about




of the S'ooee, and your stamp will
promptly be confiscated.
• She heard about
" Ea itcrti '} " In »
round- trip rate and
she't off to New York
for the weekend'




. . Ptomaine Geof-
frey rides again! A certain mem-
ber of the Smart Department has
been spotted five nights il






K. Do i totting it
•v " 1 ' irown bag of
-m




and Seliin' (i n\mol hitting the
lackpol after I tough evening's
.ii the nick il i -
U the Indet Board
.
. . Poem
of the D i rrible
and
. LOUDLY."
Rumor huh ,r that a temper tan-
trum m the index in
or the fact that none of the
todenl ha • bean able to find
cardn since Aca-
demic I oum ii
annoui









and ambrosia at il







to Bach again, .
. | .,,,,1
.Mr. Codg >| - li
and all En the nai
•hop.
. . . Small dia nd
mine on Misa Squ-eeee N
er't left fourth Rng • nl
buxzings that she and M. R „
tnd womaning
Evening constellation -tn I-
iea have b ,. ,l, ,
Junioi est ronom • - lib • an
With ienioi yean eoi
they probably want to know just
how the land li
Ion T. Bon-, last
rounding i bend in Lake w i
in a new red skating skin
ileum M. i; How-
ing behind.
.
. Math Club, led by
pany but I 1 i crowd VV.il! the
the Leap
Jtatistic h o that Bandy
Dumptry Dlub has had an abi













SAILINGS DAILY, S 30 P.M. if,*m lutii)
Due New York 8 A. M. Returninf.
le.ve New York djily. »:30 P. M Due
Boston 8 A. H. SS one wiy. Stateroom*
$1 up, lor one or two persons. Dinner.
$1. Breakfast. JSc up. Ships sail Iroai
India Wharf, Boston. A Ipt in
sheltered American wjitr-v all the way.
• Tickets. 7J Boylston St..
Tel. HANcock JJ10: 50
Franklin St.. LIBerty S5M:












o» Hie drc*4 you're wearing
front
Sigrid's























"God " In i
w ,i. niui . u todl in oi
i . i i mblod i.
Iln . i"
lutoi •
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..,,.1 i. nl thins In
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Ph menon ol l« irnli
Proposition
























for a Leap Yeor only




4,1 oss Sliauss -
Leap Year is with us once again
So girls, no out and pel your men.
Xhej Llwas - notic4s what you wear
And il. i-.-. poui --Ives with greatest cure.
The Seniors OUght to k'ct to town
Unless the Juniors beat them down
For stylish clothes the Sophomores yearn
Mioni which Freshman are fast to learn.
Domii in the town, there is one store,
Whi.li help- the College girl even more
wiih dresses, clothes, sportswear, galore!
To land that man upon the Shore.
Clothes make the man your leap year honey.
But v>u need "»< part with all your money.
So gel your attire, both skirl and hlouse.




carries a conviction of
quality. Four generations
have known and enjoyed
this drink. Millions of
times a day, people the
world over experience
the thrill of its taste and
the refreshed feeling that
follows;
THE PA US E THAT
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Co. by
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
BOSTON M A S S A C H U S E T]
D&licious and
Refreshing
What you want in a smoke you GET in
CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos
These tobaccos, and the Chesterfield way of blending
them, is why Chesterfields SMOKE COOLER...TASTE BETTER
...and are definitely milder than other cigarettes. For
more pleasure, make your next pack Chesterfield.
Coprtlfil.t 1940. LtGGirrfcMvsi,
•.
